Effect of drug-vinyl copolymer delivery composites on the rat prostate.
A radiation polymerized drug-vinyl copolymer delivery composite (0.8 mm in diameter, 3 mm long) was inserted into the right-lobe ventral prostate (I), into the right testis (II), and subcutaneously (III) into the back of male Wistar rats. The implantation was carried out over a period of 12 weeks maximum. From the relationship between the site of surgical insertion of the implant and the physiologic response (as measured by the decrease in the weight of the prostatic organs, e.g., ventral prostates, dorsolateral prostates, and seminal vesicles), it was found that in an AA560-containing composite (36 micrograms daily), the physiologic response is increased in order of (III) greater than (II) greater than (I). The same tendency was observed in the Estracyt-containing composite system (15 micrograms daily). The difference in the physiologic response owing to the site of surgical insertion of the implant was not observed in an E2-17 beta-containing composite (6 micrograms daily), although this composite showed the strongest physiologic response. No physiologic response in rats with CMA-containing composite (28 micrograms daily) was noted.